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.BARGAIN BONDS AND SHORT TERM
; NOTESEXCITE VARIED VIEWS
Some Financiers Think Time Is Ripe for Buying

at Present Rates Others Differ Gossip
.l of the Street

DAHCLAT, MOORE & CO., 123 South Broad street, lmvo just Issue.! a circular
3-- letter to their customers ndvlslns them that the present Is, In their opinion,
the best tlmo to purchase long-ter- bonds, when corporations nro financing their
requirements by short-ter- m notes. '

"Among the reasons which they give Is: '
Tho Issuance of short-ter- m notes indicates tlint the prominent llnnnclcrs

feel that long-ter- bonds aro selling too low, and that this condition will proh-tbl- y

change for tho better within a few years, otherwise they would pay tho
.price for long-ter- loans.

Tho circular presents a table covering a list of high-grad- e long-ter- bonds
8lected at random from the New York Stock Kxchango list and bIiows, among

other things, tho return which the Investor could have had through tho purchase
f any of these bonds, within 1 per cent of the low figures of 1907, and their rqIo

within 1 per cent of tho high prices of 1908. These returns run all tho way from
t per cent to 24 per cent.

Mr. Mooro says conditions In the bond market today resemble those in 1907,
and for that reason ho is strongly recommending tho purchaHo uf high-grad- e long.
ttrm bonds at the present bargain prices.

Traction Company Passes Bond Interest
Announcement has been mado that tho Fort Wayne and Northern Indiana Trac-

tion Company may be unablo to meet Interest on Its bonds on September 1 next. It
8 said that notwithstanding an Increase In net earnings, the operating expenses,

particularly the cost of coal and labor, have cut down net earnings very considerably.

Hocking Valley New Issue Active
William Salomon & Co., of New York, with offices In tho Stock Exchange Build-

ing, announce considerable activity In the new Issue of $5,000,000 one-ye- ar C per cent
notes of tho Hocking Valley Hallway Company.

These notes are dated November 1, 1917, and aro duo November, 191S. They
are issued to refund n G per cent note coming due November 1, 1917, and ate offered
at 99, to yield 6U per cent.

Index to Utilities Commission's Policy
An opinion recently expressed by L. P. Hammond, of Bonbrlght &. Co. (whose

local office. Is In tho Lafayette Building), In which he said public service commissions
would be Inclined to place tho burden of increased operating costs on largo con-

sumers of power and light, rather than on the small consumers, has received con-

firmation In a decision of the Public Utilities Commission of Colorado Just published
in connection with the Colorado Springs Light, Heat and Power Company.

The decision says, in part: ,

The Increase in the cost of coal and labor affects materially tho cost of
serving such a (large) consumer, and tho commission Is of the opinion that the
rate schedule hereinafter provided should be such that n large portion of the
company's Increase In operating expenses will bo borne by Its largo consumers.

Good Time to liny Stocks Outright
"I consider this a good time to buy standard stocks If a man can buy them out-

right and hold onto them," remarked the principal of one of the centrally located
feond and investment houses.

"But I would not advise buying on close margins with so much uncertainty In

the air about matters which may Influence the market seriously, or otherwise, ac-

cording to how they are finally decided."

Westward Ho! for Philadelphia Suburbs
"There Is really only one direction In which suburban Philadelphia can grow and

that is west," said tho head of a well-know- n Investment house.
"I wonder," he remarked, "how many people have realized that. To tho south

from Darby to Chester has all been for Industrial plants, and tho same
might be said about Frankford, so that along tho linos of the Philadelphia and
Western Railway Company is tho only part left for suburban homes. I don't know
of any traction line better built or one giving better service that tho Philadelphia
and Western, with its terminal at Sixty-nint- street. I live out that way myself,"

he continued, "and all through the summer I llnd it impossible to read my paper there
U so much that 13 beautiful to be seen through the windows of tho cars."

Commends Investment in Standard Stocks
"1 think this is a good time for any ono to Invest In standard stocks," declared

'the manager of Townsend Whelen & Co.

"Take, for Instance, United States Steel," he continued, "that company has not
borrowed a cent for years. It has paid off millions of dollais of the bond-- ) of Its sub-Idla-

compr.nles; it lias put back millions of Its earnings Into extensions, replace- -'

ments and Improvements, and today It has money to loan. .

"There is no ono that can tell me," he said, "that the equity in that property

represented by the common stock Is not worth every cent of what it Is bringing today

and more excess profits or no excess profits."

Bargain Bonds vs. Short-Ter- m Notes
of high-grad- e long-ter- bonds at present bargain

"Do I advise tho purchase
...),. t -- ,.,. rr, mod Issues of short-ter- m notes bringing 6 to 7 per cent yield?"

houses in the city, repeating tho
asked the manager of one of the largest Investment
question put to him.

"If I thought that these bargain prices were soon to glvo way to higher prices

from some other people. I don't think we will seoI would, but there Is where I differ
much higher prices for that class of securities for some tlmo to come. Yet, I am, of

eourse, assuming that the second Issue of Liberty Bonds will come along as expected.
tho last issue of Liberty

"Now." ho continued, "from my experience in selling

Bonds I have concluded that we need not expect to sell any of tho next issue to the
of them bought tho first Issue through their employersvery 'little fellows,' as many

months, and as they have not completed theiron payments to extend over many
naturally, they will not be In line for any morepayments for tjie bonds yet,

tho employes of the Bethlehem Steel
"Take, for instance, the millions bought by

Corporation. Of course, they don't count for this city, but they Illustrate In a big

way what happened In a smaller way in many of tho Industrial establishments here
of the Bethlehem Steel have finishedof the employesbe months before many

their payments.
but Uwy a share of the

Institutions must also take a lot of them.next Issue and the big savings
he continued, "in order to make room for what will be absorbed

"they time to time, with their high-grad- e low-t- m

fromby the banks will have to part,
I believe the prices of such securities

alls and municipals and for that reason
for a long time to come.nowlower than they arewill remain as low or

I am In that opinion when I see Bethlehem Steel paying S per

commission to get it. That is a sign that cheap money
tat for money and 6 per cent
to not In sight."

U. S. May Try War Certificates
certificates In Canada bus brought to date more thanIt is said tho sale of war

placed on sale at all banks and postofflces. Theywere110 000 000 These certificates
$10 at the end of three yearsthe purchaserell for and returnil,im in tlmelv In view of the announcement from Washington li

tie aTs for of war certificates In the United States. One of these

X2 to slrnUa
p

"to a San which has been in operation In Great Britain for many

savings banks. It encourages very small savings.
, sears in connection with the postal

classes and children. An amount as small as avery poor
halfpenny (onTcent) can start an account. All that is necessary is to purchase a

k preparea for the purpose, when the

SSTSSi: StXVlZ the value of the stamps purchased, and another

page can then bo started.
Is Washington Moving Too Fast?

yesterday in the board room of a downtown
came up for discussion

InveVtmen? as to whether the Government was not spending money too far

thea'
the orders for locomotives, railroad cars and equip- -

called attention to 'One man inside threecoul(1 not be comp,eted
which .even at 1 Igmeat, ships, etc bond'sum3 Mne rol8ed by lMUM

contended that the enor four Heyears. immediately and that thex pthat they arehave created the Impression ,ments Tne maJorlty of
effect ha been to depress ho P"P

mow
rf the money ral8ed by these loans

people, he said, .overlooked the fact fat ne p of fce UnUed
ould bo repaid by the Allies, thf butedwar materia, uuthe paymentsStates were enormous,

er three years,,
, 1 As to Steel Price Fixing

A well-know- n .oca, financier who has . j$r VwiU

.
e'te-eays'- believes when It-- t J , that .,

y uo.aaierminea accorainK iu ii .. - -

it . iU)inn . Vnr the Allies and the public has been abandoned.
H I -- --,. ... tftof tne u. a. i iwti silver and Gold Production

" u ,. United States Government naa maae arrange- -
"1. waa reported yesterday that the whereby the all- -

ftf aenta with the Republic of
for United States paper currency.

H ter currency of that country could be exchangeo thBC0,d nnd 8nVer
rtj At the aame time It was reported irom " "'"' caiendar year 1818 were

reduced the Ited States. fSZ the Geological

uf. """ ttl niMi'vv' "' "&"- - .,,.,1.. 4 479 057 ounces, vaiuea ai
(??."': ?"8t mnd0..p,4bUC,..Bh.r,r4 4 80! ounces, of a value of $48,853,000.
t "i.u,ouu, una a suver uuiyui. "-- -- . Colorado secona, AiasKafirst in goiu.li , In th .hnv. nroduetion California ranked
LUUrd ana Nevadafourth. Montana led In silver production.

fitk. altv ot flLSffiSSS.TTTT """, r r--r ' - ik jlaflAAMA JMflr. MUPv.
V. J
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MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

rnr..S"' "'"IPti. HKM:) bun.
OUIpi ".'L1""' ST'3 hu- - T" market wi
tloii. "2 .'""fut important rhatiKO.

,loCKl tra'1'- - o location):
3 J J& " - J'Mow. ll.03Ol.Uil! do, No?.

OAT "ynmai.
''" a7l"f,'"l,"" b"- - Th" llttlo
Qustaiintl. 'i" ""fket waa largely nominal.
n- - -- f,n,Vo'No- -- white. oM, -- DUKOei do. do.

iJvJi'J.N'. 3 white, old. -- .17c.& S, VsffVaV S- ' hl,w 0,,,' ,4TSci
Mrlci UK;ilS,,,,' I '' nnl 110,000 Ihl. Ill

In Jodhfel? ;'' . uota lona per 11)8. !,
Vlnlrr .vi :.' ur ulB HACK nooui -- .o lepaj

new 1'H('I(..:,0, Kan.ae clear,
U T.H- He. t, "."'' 'lo' "tralKHt. new. 111 .i

13 V,.M,V.:,a.n ,'"' rtl1' r.ilent, old IIS Ml
ho Ve nnrt'WJ1"' ''"'"l". VU lty mill,

uranV. nnS, I,",no-- Plent. M3i:i .:,, do. reeular
li r

i- - "l5o. lMtent.
It ..?.-.-.' ! .

in and nrmi) heldquote We
hll"n''nt' lff.--

P0t.

PROVISIONS
ket hruTedV"ir, f"4r J"Wiib lnqulr and the d

n,i' 1' ."'L'"!1"""1 l'll' . " ""
?lalr-,drlr.'- Sic. watern heef. In aeta,

moke.l'a2i iil".y. ''."'Iv "nuckl'" r' lendera,
lex and 'e- elern l.eef. ktuxk-'1-

c. heef ham., 10f
fflW, l4T..-.l)- ff IS, ham., H. 1. rure.l.

city meli"'1. --,"""'. otifr h.un.. amoked,.,,. -- L.V"! ""
unoked V"orn rurp'1- 1 'r ". holled.w.'"," ureil, JH'i J7r. do, boiled,
on". 'ie'"'T' ,,c"1" ahouldera. . V. cured.an;lleJc. 'lo' 'moUed. i'Jo. bellle. In rlokle.....,., ,,, ftlPrnK(, joo.e. ane. hrcaKrait ha

fiat i,..,.'1 Mnd '"ernce. city cured. 3Sci break-reiinn- d

w'"'"'' curod, 3c; Urd. wentern.
lard n'J"'. '" "'". f. tuba. JSHcj

c".y- kettle rendered. In times,-- 4c, do, do, do. In tuht, yjUjc.

RKFINEI) SUGARS
of's'i-EyM-

1 ?H r"l'', m "endy on n b.itls
Hie for ,,xtrA nn ErBI1Uatcd.

DAIRV PRODUCTS
nrrVri,!7.l:nTTh "I'fket ruled firm under llslitnjs n f.lrl n tle demand Uuoutlonn.iu'r"' rn'll'i',kfil crnimery. fancy apellate,
fl.C' .Vlt"- - WitWic. extra flrata, 4.1c;jl ' ,"c' "onila, 41r nearby prima, faniy.
.Lr.,"".V!...!'lTn- llc. Ilrata, 4415c,
rTmrn,,r,-!?R4.3- W'ol brands of prints Job.,, rij ,i4c,
aiiBnJ?Tj,'!ine n;w M 'OB Wf" ln "innll
fninLV llrm wl,h lr'u" flr Th0 quotation.rce ta,'e"' "earliy print.. lis HO per
"laiiflnrd caee; current receipts, flJ.ail per caee:

L.eii.lV.M'Pir.r:""' flrala, $12.31) per case.rr..h ,l.0;1;!11 '-
-'' r- -r ca.e, fancy selected

".'..""".Jokblni: at SOtf.'.lc per doien
:,,i.?h-.ifr,'rln8- "ere lisht and the mar-K-

ateadv with ii fair demand Uuntn- -
Hon. ...... i rK inn ere i fa June. 'J.V
."I,'il"I,..Ji,:l!Jr- 're.h ma.le 'best 'J4;i ifri'l'i

Ja'atfLMc. fair tn Rood 22'a (U'.'Si.

POULTRY
Tl" '""tket rulcil firm under llshtofferlius and ii fair demand. Quotation.: l'owl..a. to quality, '.Mt Ltc. roo.tera, lf.OHic. eprlmj

ililrken". not Leahorn., plump.
welKhln mff;j 11,.. arlecc. jsji:inc, do. lo."mailer aliea. s:.(ts7e While Leghorn". 21
tSI ,iuck',' lv,ln do. Indian Itiiuncr.inn inc. tin sprlnit. 2uir2lc. iiiBons old, per
rnrri.,-,:..yr';,- c' .'!" o'in. per pair. 2ilr22cI'UI.h.sl.r) 1 "Inn desirable sized slock was
well (leaned ui and ilrmer Quotations follow:

12 to box. milk-fe- fancy
274c, weighing i"i lb. nnd oier apiece,

-- ic: do. 4 lb., nplece 2114 c. do. .14 lb., apiece,
S.i'ir. do, ,( . plo, 2.11f2l(, fimla. Iced.
Ill bbl. . fancv. welshlntc 4'j Iba and
oier apiece. 20'4c, do. 4 lbs nnleco. 2.14 2ilc.
emallor sizes, iliivi'-'- e old roosters,
.'"Ci brolllnu ihlcken.. welahlnc Hi Ss lbs.apiece Jer.ev. fanci. .luw.iap. Vlrslnl.i, fancy,
2clw2Sc. other nearbi 2,"W2ili!. western. 24
2i!c, turkejs. fre.h killed Iced, per lb, western,
best here. ;!mfr24c. inmmon. 2W22c; ducks,
spring. 21220. souab., per doren, white,
welBhlnit II In 12 lbs pr dozen H.2.1W3; do,
do, II lo 111 lbs. per dozen. $3 (Uisn.io. do. do,
H lb., per dozen. $2 7.10-110- . do, do 7 lbs. per
dozen, $2,21W2 I'll, do, clo, 11 to 114 lbs. per
dozen, $1 7.12. dark, $1.S0W2, small and No.
2. i!0o $1.3.1.

FRESH FRUITS
The penoral market ruled steady nt revised

prbes with n fair demand for desirable slock.
Quotations. Apples. Virginia, per bbl. (Iraien-steln- ,

2.i1nl.1; Summer Ilambo. $2. .1095,
Wealthy. $2?r4. Apples, nearby, per hamper.
WlcO$l .111, do. do, per bushel basket, 2.1c?
$1 lemons pr box. $.1jd. OranBcs,

per box. $2 2r.fijM.23. rineapples, Torlo
nico. per crale. $2 riOfff4 Ornpe., Delaware,
ner 8. basket carrier. Mlc9'$l. do. do. ner 3lb.
basket. lO'tto do, do, California tokay, per

crate, $2. () WJ Ho. Plums, Tallfornla,
tlrand Duke. ier crate, $1 2,15ri "O Cantaloupes,
Delawaro and Marland. per Jumbo crate. $lfl
1 50; do, do, per standard irate, 75oWl 25, do.
do, per ponv irate 4iVnUc: do California, Tur-loc-

per standard (rate. $2 7.13; do, do, per
ponv crate, J1..VJS2, do. do, per flat crate, $1 23
iffl.31 1'eaches. Delaware. Maryland. Virginia
and West Vlrstntt. per crate. BiicMl .1": do,
Delaware nnd Marslnnd. Ilelle and Klberta,
per basket ssfl,Jr do, Virginia and
West Virginia per bushel basket. .Mp7.1o; do,
California, Klberta. per box. locW$l. Tears,
Delawnre and Mar land, per hamper Hartlett,
$I.T3tt'.'.Si)i Seikel, $1 T.IC'.'.Sn. do, California,
Hartlett, per box, $3.3u8 4. Watermelons, per
tar, $UU6 230.

VEGETABLES
Wlillo potatoes generally ruled firm wllh de-

mand fall Sweets of fine quality were slightly
higher. Quotations. White potatoes, I .astern
Shore; per bbl No 1. $2 3..1U: No-- '.
SI SOS'J. do. Delaware nnd Manland per bbl
'o 1 J2 7.11(3 Mi. do, Jersey, per

bas'ket Nn 1. sobSo, No. 2, 4fl?f5nc: do, per
$1 inl.RO. Sweet potatoes. North Car-on-

per bh . No. 1. $3.50f4.30. No . tf. 1,1. 7S

fl2. lo, Vlrglnli. per bbl No 1. $4.7..fl.1.2..j
T " $17.15(2 2.1. do Jer.ey, per

imske't No. 21S1 .'('. No 2. Wigwic Cel-e?-

New Vofk.' per bun, ll . 13Sc. Lettuce,
York, per box. nncWIl. Onions. Jersey,

pVrS bushel basket. 7ij""c. do, Ilastern Shore,
per hamper. inci$l. do.. Orange County, N. V

per hamper. JIW1.40.

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAOO. AUK 3(1 -- HOOP Receipts. 7nn0

tomorrow, .nciu o. mow.
iiloher than s llerage Hulk, $17.2.10$)." IS 1.1. mixed. $14 AflWld,
heiivV. $l"l nn lb 30. rough llfl.eOWlfl 8S

( ATTl.I. NCCeipiH, B'luv ,iru
others weaa, m.,u,

SlinKP lleielpis,
Lambs. $17.2.1.

r.000 bead. $11.

OMAHA. Aug
320O bead: 2,1c tn B'sj hleli

UAl ll.i". lieceipie.

SHEF:P Receipts,

OU1

(lood, etronsi
' Strong, 23.

SOUTH .10 110G- S-

ler
ftecelpts,

4700 hoad; slow to 10c

4,000 head, steady.

KANSAS CITT. AuiTSo. rATTI.E Ilecelptt.
000(1 head: slow. 10c lo 1 So lower.

Receipts, 300O head"teady.
SnHSr Hecelpti, 3000 head, steady to

trong.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
Aug 30 ECUS Receipts. MM

Frits. 3B03OHC. ordinary firsts. 34
s'vlc miscellaneous receipts, cases returned,

miscellaneous receipts, cade,
33e6V4c. dirties, 27 34e: checks 20

2flc, extras to sroicrs. fillers. 40',c, carton.

'mrrTcn Itecelpts, 2,01.1.000 pounds, Hxtras.
MV.C eiirl firsts . 4l4H,e! firsts. 3f'4 ft

171. iWmUr. pitras to grocers.secu"u, ,,-- V niffCprints 44'iC. IUD3, MTt, .v.i. b.v..,
33si c.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NI'W YOHK. Auf. 80. DUTTER Receipts,

7300 tubs. Demand firmer. Creamery, 43c. No

ctKC,ash-n"ei-
nti.

I"'"'"-Firsts- .

42 13c- - Others unchanged.

Plan Merger of OH Companies
CINCINNATI. Aug. 30. AcctTdlng to

advices received here, tho Glen nock Com-pan- y,

a West Virginia Corporation with a
capital of 1.000.000, shares at 10 each,
has been organized to acquire control of
tho Olen Rock Petroleum Company, the
Hall Oil Company, the Superior Petroleum
Company, the Pilot Oil Company, the Lik
BaBln Petroleum Company and the hold-ln- rs

of the Norbeck and NIchowon Asso-

ciation In the Pilot Butte field. It Is pro-

posed to exchange stock In the new cor-

poration for shares of the acquired com-

panies.

'No Change in Sugar Prices
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. The refined sugar

market remained unchanged, with local re- -,

... .intina-- fine granulated at 8.50c, ex
cept the American Sugar Refining Company,
which continues to quote at 8.40c. The
sales department of the Federal Sugar

Company la closed today ; I), H. How.
ell, Son & Co. closed at 11 a. m., and the
Warner Company closed at 12 noon, while
Arbuckle Brothers closed from 11 a. m.

until 2 P- - m. The last sale In spot Cuban
raws waa at 7.02c. a decline of 38 points
from the last previous transaction.

Third Extra for La Belle Iron
PITTSBURGH, Auf. 30. Meeting ln

Wheellnr, directors of the Ia Belle Iron
Works declared tho usual quarterly dlvl-An-

nf ,llDr ahare on the common stock
mr i

CORN AND OATS SHOW
STRENGTH IN CHICAGO

Offerings Are Light nnd Demand
Is Good Sample Wheat Makes

Good Advance

iiuain iu:r.T n,iiTiii' ronr.cAST
CHICAGO, .g, 30. The. wmther forecastror thlrt.lx hours followst
Illinois I'nlr tonight east, winner west

nnd snnlh.
Missouri anil Kansas Fair nnd slightly

warmer tonight, fair frldny.
vtlsconsln Partly cloudy and warmer ht

with showers northwrsti Friday
Mlnne-nt- ii showers tonight) warmer ent

""; Hit lrlila. nnsrttted and cooler.
own 1 nlr mid warmer tonlibti TrlHiiT,par ly cloudy, probably followed b ' showersnorth.

North Dakota t'n.etlled tonight, probnbtr
showers rasti cooler north and we.t.,.n"lli Dakota Partly cloudy tonight nnd
Irlcbiii probably showers eut,

Nebraska Fair tonight, cooler 1'rlday,
wanner east nnd irntrnl lrldnj, tuirliy
floud,

.llonlnna CeneralLy fair tonight nnil' 1"rl- -
.1 1 V.

joining Partly cloudy tonight and lrl-d- a

looler 1'rlday.

cillCAOO. AW- 30.
Corn was strong today. beliiK Influenced

b tho fact that offcrhiRR nrouml tho pit
were llsht nnd tho dcmuutl fiom rommis-!lo- n

hoiiFcs and covering by FhortH was
of Kufllclont volume to force prices hlRher
A pharp break In tho stock market also had
pome Influence In causltiB a better fooling
In com, nnd It was noted that offcrliiRs
beenmn lighter ns the pesslon progressed.

December closed at 1.09 bid, an ad-
vance of Tic for tho day. The high was
Jl.OS'i and the lowest $1.09',. December
finished nt tho highest, $1,015 to JlOfii-j- .

an luhnuce of '.c The low was Jl Oaf',
The mmple market wn steady, with a

fairly good demand. No. 2 mixed selling
nt $1.81) to $.'. and No 2 ellow ut $1.9S,
compaicd with $1.97 to Jl.SS josterday.

OatH also dhowed strength, owing pilncl-pall- y

to soino of tho larger
concerns covering freely. Tho supply was
limited, with some commission housea hav-
ing ordcrsoii tho helling aide. A report
from New York that 700,000 bushels hud
been sold for export, also was a factor.
September closed at CBc. an ndiiinco ot lijc.
The high was S5'4 nnd the low 64'4. May
innged between BS'i and G7's and ended
only '. below tho high, showing a gain of
"sc while December advanced Tc to 5l'c.
The high was 547sC nnd tho low 51c

Country offerings In tho standard market
wero smaller than heretoforo and, as a re-

sult, prices wer higher because of u fairly
good demand.

There was n good demand ln tho sample
market for wheat and prices advanced
about 3 to Ic. No. - red winter changed
hands nt $2 20, while No. 2 hard winter
tilled from $2.25 to $2.59, compared with
$2.25 cstcrday.

Leading future, rang-- as follows:
Corn (new dellieryl Yes'day's

Open High Low Close close
Pec... LOSS, 1.01', l.llSH ! 0!lJi tl.OHl,
May 1 0.1 1.00i 1.0.1's l.UHS il 0S

Oats-Se- pt.,

fit, M1, MS R3 33'.
Dec.. r4'i r,4N nt .it', r,i'
May.. Si' SR'i ''i Ii' ri7ij

Lard
Sept 23 10 2.117 2.1.17 2.1.17 2.1.10
Oct . . 2.1 40 2.1 47 23.32 2.1 II 23 27
Jan . . 22.1.1 22 27 22 1.1 t22 2,1 22 12

lllbs
Sept.. 2.1.70 2.170 2.1 no t2.1 17 2.1 2
Oct . . . 2.1 7 2.1 70 2.1 tin 2H.I1.1 23..17
Jan... 21.12 2112 21.01 T2I.12 21.03

Pork i
Sent ... 1 13.(1.1 $4.1 fir)
Oct .. 43 4.1 43.4.1 4.1.1.1 43.12 13 2S
Jan I" 73

Hid. tAsked. Nominal

X. Y. Central Wants to Issue Bonds
' Xi:V YOI'.K, Aug. 30. The New York
Central llallroad has made application to

Public Service Commission for per-

mission to Issue $10,000,000 Series "A" of
refunding and Improvement 4'a per cent
bonds and to Issuo nnd sell $15,000,000 of
Its promissory notes bearing Interest nt a
rate not to exceed Ii per cent per nimum.
As security for the paymetn of the.e notes
the company purpose lo pledge the $10 000,-00- 0

of Series "A" bonds and also $10,000,-00- 0

additional bonds, tho Issue of which was
authorized by the commlsslcn April 2G, 1917.
Proceeds ot sale of notes are to be ued
for the following purposes: $5,600,000 for
additions nnd betterments and $9,500,000
for discharge of outstanding obligations.

NEW YORK SUFFRAGIST

LEADERS SEE VICTORY

Declare Wartime Service Has
Won Franchise for Women

of State

SARATOGA SPRINGS, X. Y., Aug. 30.

War work has won the battle for the bal-

lot of Nw York State. This was the unan-

imous opinion of tho leaders of tho women
suffrage party as they met today to con-du-

their great campaign
conference.

Bncked by tho unqualified Indorsements
of President Wilson, Governor Whitman.
Mayor Mltchel and both of tho great politi-
cal parties, the suffragists were moro con-

fident than ever that this Is "victory" year.
liut the Impressive record of war-tim- e

achievement plied up In reports from various
section chairmen is the source of most sat-
isfaction to the leaders, as they believe that
this work has demonstrated to the voters
the advisability of entrusting the ballot to
tho women of the State.

The State committee went Into executive
session this morning to complete tho cam-
paign plans that will be presented to the
conference this afternoon. In order that
the plans to secure the soldier vote this
fnll may be perfected, SIr. Flora MoD.
UeniBon, president of the Canadian Na-

tional Suffrage flub, has been called Into
tho committee's council. She told them to-

day of tho manner In which Canadian men
lathe trenches were won for suffiage. Mrs.
Denlson has three sons In France.

Wide difference of opinion exists as to
what should be done regarding tho actions
of the militants at Washington. The leaders
here In conference tre n unit In denouncing
such methods'. However, some oppose even
their recognition by a resolution of protest.
Others favor an denunciation
of tho plcketcrs and still others would de-

nounce the militant methods but recognlzo
the sincerity of the "misguided" women who
compose the Congressional Union,

CLAXT0N URGES FULL

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Must Be Kept at Highest Effi-

ciency During War, Commission
of Education Points Out

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.

Full attendance at the public schools
throughout the continuance of the war Is

of the utmost patriotic Importance, declared
P. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Educa
tion, today, '

In appeals to labor unions, parent-teach-

associations, women's clubs,, churches and
orcanliatlons, Poctor Claxton points out
that schools must be kept at highest effi-

ciency, both as a measure of present de-

fense and for the future welfare of the
country, as well as for the Individual bene-
fit of the children. ,

TJoottrr Claxton also pleads for proper
employment, of children out of school. burs

LTAassMMitfc lAttm

SAMMEES' LABORS

SHOW U.S. TRAITS
Start Trench Making Slowly,

but Finish Job in Burst
of Enthusiasm

FINE AT TARGET PRACTICE

By HENRI BAZIN
Special Correspondent of the Uvrxiso Ltnom

with the American army In Trance.
AMnmcAN Ktin.n HnADQUAnTnns in

KUANCK7, Aug 19.

In a country that topoBraplilcally nnd
In nature of soil Is almost nn exact replica
of a famous front In this wnr, I saw today
two battalions of American troops creating
a sccteur of trenches under Instruction
from two battalions of French Chasseurs.
They have been nt tho Job for four days
steadily nnd have tiullt first, second and
third linn trenches seven feet deep with
communicators between them, tho whole
covering a depth of perhaps COO yards nnd a
length of 200, which means nulto somo
digging

In addition tn the Irenches proper, nbrls
ngalnst bombardment wero built, each
tMilcal of the leal thing to bo found In
nn active portion of the front. TJicco nbrls
are twenty feet deep nnd linvn entrances
with wooden door casings hh If for regular
use against tno Hoche, They have but
ono point of teal difference from many
In use on this front, that being not quite
the same depth Into tho ground, nnd con-
sequently with fewer steps Hut the steps
nro ns solidly constructed, nnd ns I de-

scended ono I could tlnd no relative differ-
ence from the huudiedH I have Msltod nt
different portions of this ftnnt from Vpres
to Alnce They needed only electric light
equipment nnd hunks In the officers' quar-
ters to take one back to the Somme ns I

saw that front many tlmc3 during the last
year.

The Sammees display an Interesting
psychological side of American nature In
building these practice secteurs. At the
outset, when It Is nothing else but "dig,
brother, dig." they nro not at nil Inter-
ested. Tint ns tho work shapes Itself Into
a tnnglblo something their Interest In-- ci

eases, until nt the finish they aro ns full
of etithuslas.nl over their work as over a
baseball game. An Interpreter Is assigned
to every sixty feet (!f tho wotk

Tho country In which these particular
practice trenches are built Is of rolling
nature. Dlreotlj nrtoie inc nrsi lino mere
arc nlmost ripened fields of wheat gi owing
tin a gentle rlso of ground. Directly be
hind tho third line there Is n ravine nnd a
brook, upon the other side of which the land
lakes a sharp rise. This latter gives an
Ideal emplacement for mitrailleuse, batteri-
es.

With tho American troops massed to
one side, they wero given a practical object
lesson in tho methods of modem warfare.
Tho Chasseurs lu quantity of three compa-
nies took refuge In tho abrls' nfter which
the mitrailleuse and six 75s opened flro
upon the newly mado trenches, Just ns If
they were tho trenches of the Ilochc. It
did not tako long lieforo tho hard labo- - of
four ilayn had been blown to ruins and
the ttencnes demolished to such extent as
to leave but here and there a scmblauco of
their perfection. And
then the Clms-sei- came out of the abrls
smoking the Inevitable cigarette? every man
ns good as new, despite tho fnct that in
tome Instances he wns unable to step di-

rectly Into tho floor of n trench from tho
nbil steps, since It was but a. mass of
shell-scarre- d earth. I5ut tho abrls were ai
good as ever, having well stood tho test
of their construction.

American officers and Snmmecs were then
taken through nnd shown just what hap-
pens lo a trench nfter bombardment and
just what nn abrl menus in the digging war
turned loose upon the woild by Germany in
August, 1011.

I happened to he standing near n. certain
Irish sergeant, whom I have referred to In
a previous story from this camp.

"What do on think of that, fa'ars?" I said.
"Sure, sir," he replied, "I think that nn

open, fair flshl with it illle nnd a bayonet
on tho end of It has that beaten. Hut,

times Is changed, Indnde, what with
dlggln' holes In tho ground nnd wearln' false
faces nnd Iron hats. And since they has, sir,
well, bedad, well fit ourselves to 'cm and
go to it i'or the honor of the flag with all
that's In us. The next time tho fellow
under tne digs ono of thlm trenches he'll
dig for all he knows how, or he'll know me
small authority."

Later In the afternoon I saw three com-
panies of Chasseurs spring at given order
out of their trenches, scale their sides In a
Jiffy and rush up n ravine's side to a hill in
nttnek They did It In the same spirit of
dash that I l.ave so often seen on the actual
front, carrying the objective without resist-
ance, of course, since none existed. Half nn
hour nfterwaid three companies ot Sam-me-

did the same stunt. They wero not
quite so ridlck as the pollus. but tjint was
to be expecfd fclnce they had never done it
before, and the Chasseurs of this entraining
division are cracks with the real campaigns
of this wnr to their glory and credit. But
they did it very well Indeed, nevertheless,
on tho first try, better on the second and
almost perfectly on the third. And they
did It as though they liked It. What Is
more Important, they did It ln a certainty
of deduction that when they do It In actual
warfare they will give a real American ac-

count of themselves.
Their officers did not seem entirely satis-

fied, because to tho American officer noth-
ing counts but perfection In any work at-

tached to holdlerlng. But the French off-

icers smiled all over their faces, and It
was easy to seo their tnoughts were In
harmony with the last words ln tho

paragraph of this story. Ono to whom
I talked said to mo:

"lis sont epatant, vos Amerlcalns" ("They
are wonders, your Americans"). "In but
a little while they will mako as fine sol-

diers as my Chasseurs, and ihat means
they will mako as fine soldiers as this war
has produced."

Before I came down to this camp I had
looked upon many a mitrailleuse squad at
work. But they had been blue-cla- d and
shooting at the Boche from a trench. So It
was something of a novelty to look upon
a brown-cla- d squad shooting in tne open at
a target. And there was a satisfaction ln
seeing them take to It ns a duck takes to
water and pepper that target full of holes.

Since It was but practice at marksman-Shi- p

and concerted action by the squad, the
gun was bet upon Its tripod at a fixed place,
with the target, a circle,
set up against an elnbanltment. An officer
gave the command nfter tho marksman had
squatted upon his low Iron seat, the first
and second feeders had taken crouching
positions to his left and the regulator and
extra carrier to the right. It, was straight
firing that means fixed updn a given ob-

ject, and not barrage, or, In regular United
States, "distributed firing." The first feeder
paid In the strips, the second held a second
strip ready close to his mate's hand where
he could grab it In an Instant, the regulator
fixed the range and adjusted the discharger,
which expols the empty cartridge cases,
while the extra carrier held an ammuntlon
case all ready.

The target was punctured ln all Its parts
and when I examined It afterward, was
literally a mass of shreds. For the marks
man was a snarpsnooicr aim no cnciicuy
cracked his trigger as It he had been doing
It always. I am quite sure that this crew
of mitrailleuse men will go Into action when
the time comes with a confidence born ot
more than mere entraining experience, be-

cause they showed me by their earnestness
that they would stand the gaff. I speak
of a particular squad because they were
the lait particular squad that I have looked
upon at mitrailleuse entraining. But all
the others were virtually the same.

lUetlyer far AvUeparU Company
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PREVENTS VOTING

DATE ON TAX BELL

If Debate Is Stopped Let
Gag Rule Do It, Says

La Follette

MONEY SLACKERS RAPPED

Entitled Only Contempt
Entire Country, Declares Sen-

ator Underwood

WASHINGTON', Aug. 30.
Charging attempt to gag those who seek

to lay a heavy tax on war profits, Senator
l.ii Kollettc. today prevented unanimous"
ugrecment by the Senato to fix a date ror
voting on tho revenue bill.

"If debato on this bill Is lo bo choked
off, let It be through nppllcatlon of the gag
rule lately wiltten Into tho rules of the
Senate." said I.a

Senator Simons, who lato ycstcidny In-

troduced a closure petition, today sought
tho ngrcement so ns to mako unnecessary
tho use of the closuro rule.

"It Is preposterous," said I.a Toilette, "to
mako BUch request Just after tho Finance
Committee) has Introduced nn amendment
to the war ptoflts tax section of tho bill,
which totally changes Its aspect. I object

to nny agreement for n vote
until nftor tho wnr profits and income tax
sections hno been disposed of.

I.a l'olletle's stand, If persisted In, makes
Mrtually certain nppllcitlou of closure on
Kilday. This would bring a vole on tho
bill not Inter than next Wednesday.

HAPS MO.NT.Y Ht,At'Ki:ilS
Opening tho light of Miuthern Democrats

on war prollta taxes, Senator I'ndervvood,
Alabama, denounced "money slackers."

"I have no patlenco with tho money
slacker," ho said. "Tho innn who nt this
hour hesitates to respond with his dollars
lo his country's need, tho man who wnntB
special privileges nnd special exemptions,
Is entitled to no place In this republic ex-

cept ono that will bring on him tho con-
tempt and scorn ot tho American people.

"it Is equitable nnd Just that a great
share of the burden of palng for the war
should fall on the gieat wealth of the na-

tion. Clreat wealth Is prepared to meet a.

le.isonnblo strain. On tho other hand, with
wnitlme costs pyramiding, with the price
of hlH dally bread going higher every hour.
It Is moro and moic dlfllcult for the plain
cltUen of the I'nlted States to mlse money
to support his family

"Therefore, every dollar of consumption
taxes you put into the bill falls on a family
Already In distress."

I'ndervvood compared taxes to bo paid by
numerous companies under tho committee
plan to show "Inequalities" ln the bill.

"Some corporations would bo penalized
half their earnings," said I'ndervvood, "while
tho Pennsylvania lhillrond, for Instance,
would pay but 3 per cent.

"Kor bomo renson, unknown to me, the
committee has evolved it plan unknown In
the financial vvmld They rejected tho
plain and simple plans In use In other eoun-trie- s.

In those countries business knows
what It Is doing under tho war tax system.
Nobody would Know heic.

RED MEN LEADING

IN AMBULANCE UNIT

Call for District Deputies' Meet-
ings Great Sachem Prepar-

ing Speaking Leaf

The following contributions were received
for the Ambulanco Unit ln addition to
those mentioned In these columns last
Thursday, nml there seems to be no doubt
that the Ilcd Men of Pennsylvania wilt be
tho leading and highest contributors toward
this fund in the United Slates. Gieat Sa-

chem Beswick Is sending out a neat card
of acknowledgment to all tribes on receipt
of theli- - contributions: Men-Dot- e No. 30S,
$10; Quemahonlng No. 401, $13 25; Os-

ceola No. 11, $18.50; Wlnnepurkett No. 391,
$50; Naunl No. 470, $10; Mlnne-Kaune- o

No. 108. $25; Montour No. 188, $25;
No. 321, $10; Sanatoga No. 213,

$50; Teocco No. 343, $10: Chattahoochee
No. 17, $25; Tauwin No. 500, $14.75; High
Sun No. 32C, $11.75; Menno No. 328, $5;
Washita No, 03, $25; Canaqua, No. 476,
$10.

O. J S Charles n Dell has Just Issued a
circular letter to nil the deputies of 1'hlladeUphla County reouestlns nn npproprlato time amiplace for tho holdlnir of illstrlii meetings. Moro
particular attention will ho aiien to these meet.
Inns than formerly. In the hopo that ureater In-

terest and enthusiasm will be aroused nnd tho
trills of the various districts thereby bene-
fited.

(Jreat Sachem lleswlclc Is about to Issue a
Speaklnir I.ef ilnelllnc upon tho present condi-
tions and the absolute necessity for a stronger

effort than shown before. The Im-
proved Order of Red .Men (ln conjunction with
her sister fraternltlesl Is fadnc one of tho

trials In fraternal hlstoiy, duo to the
act that so many nt tho members between the

oites of twenty-on- e and thirty-on- e have been
called to the colors, thereby not only depletlnir
the ranks of the tilhcs, but at the aame time
depriving them of their most active workers
and the most successful In securing palefaces.
Doctor Beswick Is paylnE particular attention to
the country dlstrlcta. especially those points that
In tho past have been larso contributors to the
Increase In membership He has already made
several extended trips Ihroush the country, and
these will bo followed by slematlo vulta to
all points of tho State.

Hopltuh Tribal No. 3.15, had an Interests
meettni: on last Thursday's sleep. Tne ruUink
up team la having rehensals and expects to
make u Eood aliowInK next moon, wnen it
iroes out to do cnlul work. The tr ho Is lielni;
handicapped by the absence of enlisted mem- -

bers. Jrofhers William lloeach, Schuyler Wag- -

onbauer and William l'iror aro In Battery A.
Pennsylvania Field Artillery, encamped at Fort
Oglethorpe. Cla. vllllim Wli.tora has been
passed by the examination board.

The allied tribes of West Philadelphia have
formed a benrflrlal organization. President
John llassett, of Roohootah Tribe. N'o. "JJ7, ap
pointed waller Ulll. fMeaewRway irioe, iu. -- o.i
Robert Drown. Mondamlrt Tribe, No. 455. and
C. C. Williams. Mohave Tribe. No. 3M. tu draft
a net of lawa for tho pament of sick benellts.
Any member of any tribe a member of the as-

sociation can become a member. The duea will
be twenty-fiv- e cenla per month, and sick bene-

fits IL' per week for thirteen weeks. Th asso-
ciation expects to have 1000 members lu a abort
lime. The tlrat meeting will bo held on the
fourth Wednesday evening In September at 0011
Market street. All members aro Invited to at-
tend.

Logan Tribe, No. 13, had a good meeting on
last Vrlds.y's sleep. Although unfortunate In
having k number of Its members on the relief
It manages to hold Its own. Through the
efforts of rest Sachem Alexander II. Clark and
Chief or necoraa ueorge . iwn it iiui-- m

to arouse the Inactive members of th trlb
and get them to attend lh meetings. Th
Haymakers held their monthly meeting and two
trampa were Initiated

Zunl Trlb. No. 833. Is doing good work, adopt-In- g

now members and conferring the full de-
grees. Past Hachem David Hellman, Past m

Bailey and Chief of Records A. J. Schick-lin- g

Jr.. are actlv workers In the tribe. They
are also active (nthe Haymakers and. the PtSachems' Association connected with th trlb.

The monthly meeting of the deputies associa-
tion for September wUI be hld ronday evening,
Beptsmbtr JU. at the Grat Council office, the
regular meeting tjight coming on Labor Day,
Th deputies are busy arranging their appoint-
ments for th raising of the chiefs In traveling
moon. ,

Wawa "Tribe. No. 24S, Farkssburr. U actlv
In adopting nw members, th degree team con-
ferring th full decrees. Th trlb recently
mad a donation of I2S to ths berough for th
benefit of th Tied Cross fund. Rsorewntatlv
William Russell Is an active worker In th
tribe.

Th Past Sachems' Association, of Pennsv).
vanla, will hold Us monthly, meeting on Satur-
day evening next at He hall,, 740 South Dread
street. The orHoer would appreciate tnoa

admission to attend early In order to ex-
pedite th enormous, amount ot business and
cles th mstllrur earlier. All vast sachems are.
llitsl for membership and-- , with aa active
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SUPREME COURTS
IN BIENNIALS)

Open Meetings, Social FeaM
and Vacation Tours Plann

P tJ..VIIU.. $$
a.ut uuiicuy

.i.Th.L.Supre.mo Court convention, Itf
o.uii mm weeK at rortland. Maine, hag
to do with patriotic m.ar.. .. . i

?' tho.war crl8ls-- Special enactment
..v. ,,, lomporaniy augmerttln the-er-s

of grand courts, to' nrnmnii. m,
emergencies from the exfstlnc condlAdequate measures will be formulatei

ii f ,l tne dependents of the met
enlisted In the inllltnrv rvt. xutt
exception of today's session, devoted ti
kco exompwication and bucU mattepertain to the unwritten vnrii nt ih. ,

all other sessions will be open to theeral public, and visitors will be aeoevery courtesy the organisation can ez
of "D"1 elom han'tlearn nnt ,. ,. ,w

ih2V"-"-
n?

,.h" yr" "P'elnlly ueh will '
UL' slackers aro wanud in tho rank

3U2,

ln'.l,,?,''',ur,,

atW '.,A
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V.VJ

m:i"JIT""'- - V riti . s

..TJi?. q!"11?!? of wider --.com In moateal,.
mn1.mhT,1n,'i,.0tirr:'"r latitude reaardlna Junior . iTJ7I?J?c'?J?y I,,hJ! f r. "reeled to bo blr oWf l
iiin "' ',roy'uea or ty adequate IrfHH- -, , ; '
linn 4it ? ' jTh nfar. H...MI -- . a - J? .VI - 1n.j;,: , !r--

- nrf nuprm umr u ry- -

i?v.; IrJiWelV?,,V fl.nlor Woodward O. P. 'Sul-i- .' J
ininnn'..Jl.r"'iC"cl1.t: Junior Woodwardor. Dearil J. Qrlee. Mchiiaita". i&.AS

Auditors J. J. .Mack. Connecticut: J. Di foaa'j.',.

rorfi.nifJrI,mi "Dr"";tHve at the national i, - i
mlU.-lfl-

'1 nw,i" session devoted- - a $(
In honor of eceaaMiiraemhers nmnne- fhnan .a. .k , l. ",aiy

Win. rk"i?r.enJimDi!!.,,l "urrema CHlef.jl?v

lrh:i Hl'af?o'rI ITSSSSt 2BSA
'eiVi,Jn "iccount Portland tandUa--c

propamarula crusadl

promln
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luesoKV evenlni open hoae.,Vi'7fDro.l:,n7!.,'il0'Jl.,u3, distribution
SSt5I?:.Xf.K.W ':'?.. 9" Wednesdaie M&fei
Oal..PArk.RnddedlcatTon"o7th.i?oVeVt.rrtS;

short rrosram pointed addresses enllvhv tableaux marked exercises,

nunc

W.

thoMBit... H- I- T'

.li th"
ii

AAn.l. ' ' "n 1

a of
the on

2J.nHVJnirr' oraan ranctrt at City Hall,-nC- J

S"1"1 principal address by Judfs

J tlrrin Tomorrow, psrade of dear 'i VMteams! marching of uniformed bodies and cowUijj!9
J.um.rn"m'n,..al lK island: evwin,.AJVlmml nn.n ..... i L,

i?i.n.nd ,lnQVry cUt'M- - uf ,0 September 0,fJJli' , K1 'f1' (".or- - Thousand Islands.1 Men- - VJA
r.'.,k air. ? v'wsrzL $w

" mu uisiriuuiion reiaiiv m k iih or.ler. - if, v
As the tourists availed of the opportunity .,.Jiunite their vocations with tho trip, much coil ,y

of travel Willi i.ubilo speakers of renown, auch i,,
Massachusetts: Judgo .t. Howard Jeffrey, Kew ,"J

.."""",.... ' v. ' -- ronin. teaconr-- ? iH&e.ttJ.i William lluWn. Kvracusa. ami O.
U,,.,,u.r.';h', T- - - Honne ly. Jersey lain urtfP hi nil. Klnrltfnn I . T

nKMtnc& JJ' '' J' .f O'dradv. "Kw ."jBrlc
CPsrrove. Hartford. Conn.! wJa, ,lloaan, Lowell Mass.: 11. W. Mace. PhluSsN

Phl.i and galaxy of 2:u special pleadera-of- ,
the causo. the field of activity la well covered.

f'ourt Tlnlcum. No. 167, at 8225 Tlnlcum' ave-nu- e.

held n lawn festival and a rannirv farm
tnrntval last week, and devoted the proceed to j 'Stho patriotic fund set aside for jfl
nulrlnit prompt assistance. Urothtr UldlAtsr. )

o.uun, u..i,., irtiiurr, .vuaner una tne enter--
tnlners' coterie furnished th talent. AnJ In- - V&Li
spectlon review was held In connection with, the- - i?fljeie. anu ine participants paraded around, tho rIV
itivuiiir newinK in- - loou.pronucing gardens kept, ...V
by i ho members, r. ( n. J. MiCauley avajlsd ' A
of the opportunity to innress a practical Import wf.Mh;
of Forestry In the utilisation of lawn andMini ureas tnr fmiil nrnrinrt trt n A .. ttWJ'.V-- '

need He said: "W must nwuktn every man rS If
and woman In America to the fact that In 4hl,LV'3'"i iiwin itjuu n our Diagesi proDlem. HOW vrvt a
ncccws.iry. then, for Foresters, devoted totia-.l,'jS'- 'Jture'a best purposes, to show by their example, t.jTi 1
J .'i' "u m" stone as mis rorm anoMs, aJthat they aro steadfast and true In thsir toy.'W'VIally by developing and conserving nature's stlti 1 (

to huiminlty. The t of A. Ideals do not an!3roeJU il'l
iiaiK or inem Is sanction ofa orye-t'-

(zed sentiment and love for our crlnclelea
and practkes, and these elements In the pfaeiW
Ileal inncret- - call upon every Forester to dj'hlt t.lull' In vrr D..II.I.I. ... .. ......:,iu 1- '. "'-"I- D 14 ,U EllliailTIUI7 .
prevent food shortage, and to at ones aid ln- -

prevent ngtven a temporary slego of a Jack "7x3
of suppl." t j M

i y--
The combination courts of Philadelphia v.wlll,rS'J

ST "ecompanled on the pilgrimage to Flasiuir'VJiPark a mountain reservation by tho county, al-- ?9nen ncuviiy ponies or the order, making Sep-
tember a noted clato In F. ot A. circle. Th
VV ootlihoppers' state Cabin, manned by Its of-
ficial directory board Eberle. White, Schom-me- r.

llltner. Knnls. llradv, Powell. Young. t,a
wall. Ilorrell. O'Connor. W. V. White and aids-- will

fraternize at the cabin of Court No.63.The associated courts committee, Ilrothers dart-lan- d.
Ahrendls. Suttle, Kuenter and Hurley, In

command, will make the headquarters at itbehome uf the Sons of Columbus. No. 348. ,

The Past Chief Hanrera' Association of'thiscltl will be tho guests of the Carboi Countypast chiefs, and Ilrothers Green. Ilryan.
Muebcr. Follman, Clark, I.enlhan. K Us-

her, llolcer. Ileacan. Klemm. Flucle and tAVll
inr.1 ,.fflnAr will ha akld (n.Vi
clvo'some good pointers to their hosta while at -- vi'l
ine xesttve noarii. ine squehonlng
win entertain ine aionigomery.

brethren.; ,sy
nerki. Bucks. ' WjJW,

i iivnkri aii ,'nnnnin iiiuititia visit ng ucivaatlons, which Ilrothers Potts. Montag. Keating.. ??3i
leagiey ami mm; win lean into tneir noapiiaoie .',l.yt 3
domain. Tho Junior courts Hoya of tho'Foret.'11i'.'M
Keystone, Quaker City, Washington and John irSff'mram jonea. 04 ine 1 uy 01 jiroiurny uir, wiinw
I.amaster. will La the guests of Court SummltVvSftJ
Illll. where llrother Dick will make th auldea jJiSffl
of ths visiting ouths his olds as entartalnens, j.'jtes
Derlram. Becht, Mncaster, Dompert tnd JtBIlledel. Supervising Deputy A. F. Bchank'wll Wft". ... .. . i. ..! All ... wa. f uu. ,K K.. a) l a
llltlno it, lu ,v,Qn ,,. H.,.ti., tjtp.
ingagemenis . itfM

Court John Hay. No. 343. at Its udltoi'lu'ra.. JSi
12'.'il Mouth i:ilhth street, held a rousing social u
Bession Hi ine last mroiinv. A program. .pr-- y

tliuuted in by us talent, urotners r.
Illenzl, Hagerty. Coluntrono. Dougbsrty, 8gftta.iijf
lossl. Devereaux. Crossmeser. Uoaher. McOirjltyaVll
Salerno. Long. Ltsta, Hchaffer.. Caspar, Vtl. VS
ll.i,.h..lu T, ,,nri Iha flf F. J. .lwlla 7L'
lard, was'app'feclated by tho large aasernbUce ,J,Jijfa
for, Its numbers of musical lc.i W'J
ii,.n- - nrnm.ili. nrasent atton. Instrumental and.. (wVJ
vocal solo apeclallsts, as well as a dlverpudVH
line of features that entertained, enthused an4
Instructed. Tho deputy, C. V. Uradley, p,,QJ C;LtAfff--
H of the State, and grand court officials, fc,
nuda brief audrcases.

Court Wayne. 178. at Eighteenth and Oer- - .cS
mantown has arranged for a ttl-.vA- f'
inonlal reception In honor of Brother Bwetlanil , JfcVj

was elected a grand trustee. "It promlsea
'" ."" ".'.' i:s.ii" nti,.; i ;..n or " ixiviiets.
The committee of 'arrangement;. Iir KfV
Welsh and Klely. Orblty, U vi

faithful visitor of tho s ck. wr.o hi V;'
never missed a meeting and travels,

from Olney to tho hall, haa somj-m- !

fAtures to introduce at the festive board. )
'Uncle Joe," as llrother J. Zlegier is Known ey 'in

brothers and by th children bf Nlcetewn,"
?: ihom he directs th Christmas and Juy.4.fv
ce

mi

...... , ,, ..K.na Vta (.annual. "TSnuili, IW.
er n business h. I. A rtnitaTSial, !$;.'Ji,.art. .r mads something to remember, as V.

.ra nf his own court ar IV ewiimi.
stales a past chief ranger
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captain and team,
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uit wsatttM

SSM.'rWij. at Charnounlx In ft. par

MBStfxS,ffaS.ffiwaofflcialfwtiBtiibWX?
3T. . Comp.nlon.yt the Forest. untteos
Kv5.lne PH. Kelly B4 T-- "
rvSSrt'a banbalt tame: the,
ih.UlU.n"wer. unabl. to pull ri
ihTo Ime. to many of th.plcW
E5lnft,.P.ectn;rWrd under the
act th' afternoon
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